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Under tbis heAding wviII be coilected and- prcservcd all obtainabie data

b9 rat1c uppn the ht$tory and growlh of the Church ln Canada. Cod-.
tnbuttoàs am iuiv[ed &;oa thase having in iheir Mqsession any
rnatcîial that rnight ýroplîry corne for pubiication in tbis dcp.trncnt.

THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

AT the distlnguishied company assembled at Toronto iast
autumn, in hanour of Ârclibishiop Lynch, many of the
readers of titis Review, who were prescrnt and heardiflic
speeches, wili have remembered with whiat pardonable

p ida ,tli voncrabia prelate froni Quebec, Archbishop
Taschcraau, refcrred to the artcient boundaries of his

dioces, ta tlic turne when his predecessors had jurisdic.
tion, net only over the province of bis host, but westward
ta the valleys of the O hio, and the Mississippi. No one
better than flic illustrlous speaker couid have depicted
the time whan, in Canada, a lon g line of bishops traced
the outius of a great cross on this Continent, at once
the sytubol and limits af their jurisdiction, connecting the
Atlantic with the Rocky Mlountains, intersected by a belt
cf territory oxtonding froni Hudson Bay ta the waters of
the Gulf et Mexico. This wvas the diocesa of Quebec,
not enly under the aid French régime, but for many years
after thie cession af Canada ta Englaud in 1763-up, in
tact, to flic formation af the United States;. soma years
later. The eariy American Church, flot awing aliegianca
te flic French or Canadian bishops, comprised what was
comparativciy a siail strip of Atlantic seaboard, wvith
France ta the north and wvest, and Spain to the south.

Probabiy tlic nodcration of the speaker had been
somowhat suggcstcd by the cosmopolitan character ai
the assernbiy, f caring icast somte representative af the
Mtxican Church rnicht have arisen and asserted his
dlaim, if flot ta the larger portion of the Continent, at least
forestalltn gQuebec in priority by a goed century and a
quarter. Conceding dts, thiere yet remained a respecta-
ble antiquity to Bis top Lavai and his successors, and a
jurisdiction af territary that uow covers nearly a dozen
ecclesiastical provinces.

But bayond this thore arc saine unique things about the
Churcli in Canada. %Ve had a complete Church estab-
lisliment prior ta flice cession, and we biave had, since the
cession, an attarnptad establishment, se ta spaak, under
British law. Our bishops, in French times, wera the
choice ai tlic King and the diocese, convents and colleges
were estabiied b y roaa patent. In eariy Engiish.rule
sinca flic cession, the King ai Engiand bas been cousulted
in the chaiceofa biaiîops, and the Downing Street autheri-
ties have tima and again signified their disapproval or ac-
ceptanca ai neminees te tbe Episcopai See af Quebec
baioe they wera preconized at Rame. In truth, we have
had tha reprosentative ai the Crovn, trying, by every
mens, te force the Cliurcb under the iawv, se, that net
only the bîshops, but cvery curé shouid seeni te be ap-
pointed by tha lCing's mest excellent majesty. In former
days, in E ngnd, a Cathoiic was tbopgbt te be good
enougb ta bc head af the Protestant Church; and as it
wvas a poor rule tliat workcd only ane way, the flexibility
of the constitution was tiaouglit ta, be sufficient: ta enabia
a Protestant King in return te become the bead ai the
Catholic Citurcit, at toast good eneugh for the Chiurch in
a colony. We havc had Protestants, legai luminaries
aniongst us, at ane turne, arguing that Roman Catholics
in Quebec or Loecr Canada had, no rightà whatever, as
compared %viti tha Churcb af England, and at another
arguirag that the Cathoiic Church isthe aniy Church there
is establislied by iaw. WVe have seen the one Sec ai
Quabcc eccupied by two tîtular bishops-a Cathoiic and
and an Angl ican-aîîd the latter forced ta, giva way. Learned
judgeL and attarnay-generais have wvasted their time drafting
connistions for Catholic bishops ta bc iicensed as Chici
Ecciasiastical Superintendects ai the Church ai Rame,
with irremovable curés and state.erected parishes; and
aiterwards.wo have seen tlîea pfficils sit, l"check by
jowi," with flic self same superintendents in the legisla-

tive councils ai the Province, net as suparintendents, but
as recognizedà bishops af this iaveurcd Cburcb. And to-
this day, in titis samne province, te parish, so crected by
the Bisbop, is equaily as weli kuown as is the towvnship,.
or county,,or ward undar its municipal iaw, and the curé-
and church wardcns are recognized in the public lav< of
the land. The iaw apportions the tithes and its ofilcers
coilect them. On the other baud there is aise on record
within tbis country, the refusai by Protestant ruiers to*

g rant Wesieyan Maethodists auy sert of lagai recognition
or their ministers, uniess under a security ai two hundr ëd,

eounds sterling, and the appearance af saven respectable
inembers, tastifing before justices af the quarter sessions
as ta the genuiuenass of the minister in question, and the
additionai iudignity of a violent protest against even tbis
concession by a Protestant chie i justice.*

We bave had the Church af England estabiishçd by
Iaw in aur Province, and generally the attempted disre.
gafrd everywhere ai ail who did net beiong te that church.

Ve have ex:împlas ai a Catholic baing in the position of'
O'Conneli as ta taking bis seat in the Commons. We
have the sad stary ai the Acadians, and the persecutions.
of reiigious, and by eue cf those curious retributions by
whicb Providence makes a bÔol ai peopie,wa have a sinali
province int wvbich ne Cathoic was aiiowed te imigrate,.
numbering more Catholics than Protestants.

When we speak ai Canada, soe expianatien must be,
miade. Nowadays oue must keep up' bis kno*lýdÈe of
gaography as the politicai changes are so nuffierous'tbat
wbat was truc of boundarias and divisions yesterdà' may
flot ba to.day. Until the Dominion af Canada was c.reate.
in z867, the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada corn-

prised what, for ona hundred years, was inciuded in the
aid Canadas, or in the aider Province ai Quebac. To.
da Caad mens, Jeang ou ""fodandà a"l British
tertr n ying nerth oth Unte St s Tb in_

tt te il th-1e Presetd diesion s have bea attaied.

Bitis 1 r i wii it firs catuyT ue Pr ai hse muaiost constitutions th Churcorsihlong im he y haaf d eras ia nt a eeaielprainca
haing te dea867 ai with tr v n es Ca n o Eng a d as
rtpest da ay ahe goenr o' eaaa Liin inQ

asddte late th n Crh fo ai th rtihaprovinces.£ih batte ani th e eurc n na aogh been a ano

unBr Bhriteîs h nie as it was fugh heeu Fec
ru.it al et muttion thn cnstitutars the Creig

Georg a hat thet Bihop naail ubc hisgo immn
diorece subivied bt the righse ai bis culrcb wae con
tested and deitce loangboeths, ethough b pibae sora
leo ib irh. In rtrs n19 ine Plessti avi -povine
savnto a nieywthteCno Engladand Rae s~1seVcr-eeas
iesn te Uppergvrnso Canada, inin NwBus ick QuéheNot-

Was the larom thame arh o patclarhsy the rts rvnes.-
ple ace s tesar It s te thi pariod, wthne tvbic
Bishop Britisr, has i as rhhp tr pudetl dre-c
ciuad. It a t h:ms el s ars pferesors as
bereII a h ishops ai QuebecedthCurl i hi imn us,-
thtanioe musdt thi e irts a fishrat. Har cond
Bishotaisad at thee lon andor bginuug bf the bis.

sacio sfin gs and coe stitutis hae takaGnerplac
since Canada, isn Nder Brutisw ie. adthe CNorth-
Woet fo t at tuie a Ibeqart ers hsýi purse

plaer ta show hary at beifu exa this judIdal dit ign i-
Biryo b etc tis, pserity, it ishp but ht whent de-ut~
alinte Jets stales werel excaxn d ths Hane ai ssembiy au
Lisoe Canadae, itaefud the ancl i the hr ain Eàand
hasns atentioin mus Q ne yb was u te at o!st Heual dain*

*aho L aarg scarn o te enl mdi upes an i irg f h hip
an a heuffiti ofh constitution ave tnLo aken pace

#h Is aor fr t h shtoy ad beau eaplti dcia any a
oforhe aeuis bstadeshe were Rmn Cth oin.e Assal n
nmer Canadae, as soun ai oneo the Chi o Jusice.» d
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